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General information
Classes
15 hrs
Field training
16 hrs
Teaching period
winter and summer semester
The main objective of the course is to introduce participants to the
problems of biotic, abiotic and anthropogenic risk factors occurred in
Polish forest. Students will learn both the scientific basis, and applications
of forest protection practices in different forests types endangered by
harmful factors. After studying fundamental concepts students will learn
more detailed the methods to recognize, predict, monitor and control of
the main pest insects species, most occurred in managed forests.
Furthermore the methods of trees and forest protection practices used in
managed and partly protected forest areas will be also discussed. The aim
of the field workshop is to get the knowledge directly form experienced
Objective and general
forest rangers and become familiar with Polish State Forest management,
description
organization structure with special emphasis on methods of sustainable
forest management and protection. The course participants will learn in
reality, based on the specific example the methods how to recognize and
classify the threat degrees to forests due to presence of industrial air
pollution. The field workshop will include also the practice to recognize
different harmful factors may occur in different stages of stand
development. The knowledge how to predict the outbreak risk of main
pholiophagous pest insects species and increase ecosystem resistance to
biotic harmful factors with application of biological methods protection
will be the additional skills of participants gained at the course.
1. Introduction to forest protection in Poland
2. Basic problems of forest risks
3. The consequences of industrial anthropopression in forest areas
Lectures (2 * 2 hrs)
4. Biotic, abiotic and anthropogenic risk factors assessment and strategies
of prevention
5. Methods in forest protection of managed and partly protected areas
Classes and
Forest protection methods – case study (project prepared by students)
consultation (7,5*2
hrs)
To be carried out in selected forest districts and will be focused on:
1. Methods of forest protection in practice
2. Recognize and classify the threat degrees to forests due to presence of
industrial air pollution
Field training (16 hrs) 3. Practices to identify different harmful factors occurred in different
stages of stand development as exemplified by selected case study
-2 days
4. Prediction methods of main pholiophagous pest insects species
outbreak risk on example of pine forest and the way to increase
ecosystem resistance to harmful factors with special emphasis on
biological method protection.
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